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train."

Half an honr later bin friend met him

“Hello," he exclaimed. “I thought 
you were going away on the 2.50 
train ?"

should be «0 large that all and each 
ean get at the feed at bho same time.

Cattle, especially the milky mothers 
of the herd, should have 
the farmers care and attention. They 
cannot be bearded togethei in a fold 
.like sheep. They pan, however, be 
made oomfortahla in stalls without 
extra partitions.

In fixed stanchions, which arc still in
use is most dagjreuta fcUULktl do I »^tu «U him, for

.mije to rep.iriho «tables ïcaTtfrough a "f Aa^J WBSRW fUWMdUe oWlf, loaigeaaeiy.
««“ me m, and W que»l>» «M I no» »• 8 1 f winter wind* the riglit-h.ud upright of which r.stcns “For anything you c,n get."
.g.m liked, '‘Who knoweth that the | .0 that He hid It the top sad the whole «ennuie, the “Oh, come now I Whet do you

ror hi.r-.oui. 3 ,, l„ ..., ««

—-, •p*M- 7h*" *dju-“bie to,he ei“ ^:Jo3-0hor6c,hatcou,dQ'tcMol“
SE The pert th«t w«. -or,a-land about the -iddi, « „„ wh4t bo " — - |

^immrui^r-îm Ltd Z euo.iu^.A «M

::: out:r..ar=taft- -
Shane fern, end mfythlng proep«rf. hold eeem doubl, deer wbo . f ^ duk „ade of p,„v .bove 
The bird» did their dut, oobl,, end a home. ehioh allow, the whole
the crop, were looking splendid!,.' MHh *. et A. .Wo- ^ |̂|| lb, ,n

Shane completely reeovered from hu watch,og the gnaU cf wind * tbe „„ lhat ia sa, ,hc can turn

broken limb, and people remarked that her head b, her eide-the general
Shane didn’t eeem like the eeme men Oh I »«,, P»P*> ** natnrel poaitiou—while lyiog down i r
he -.=d to be. Ho bed le.roed tirât enimel down et the gate, -d Sd.th. ***£«£> ^j„y (0 liek

the bird# were hie friende; ha bed “Are an, of cure eut 7 .. rid b[t3rlf ot’afly. With
w.tohed them in their work during the “I thmk not, he mtd^oom^g thc M .t.nohioo. she could not do so,
enmmer, and noticed how diligent the, the window. A J which was lid ia the principal objro-

in aearohiog for insect?. The, mule that baa been lmng in the high- wiion was 1
took a few cherries and berriea, it ia wa, allrammer.” Warmth, more or lew, i, needed by

John Shane’, naighbor, came ^ -he- he came to «t.m.teth. "WhomdomU beloogto pp ? „imal m direotl, h, warm,
promptly to hi, arei.tLo, a. the, ”'-e=fthc fruit aken he saw.hat «I dtm t know U* blooded creaturM. When it come, to

alwaja do in firming communitiea. it» nine wu grea , over a an } d ,UrTe” raid heelth end thrift or growth it ia pro-
The, ..me with their teem, and tool,, «"»-•«■* received. ,Uod out there end eterv , whieh i. ap fuel to a

prepared Input in the corn, and the He had beeo reputemed to ample,- Sira*.  ̂̂  foroaM „ Hove, and hn,banded h,

work of plowing up the ground and re- “* “j®10 ,or *“ . «nrhow ” eeid Edith. -,rlD He was Feeling.
planting the corn went men il, on- ated the wage, he would have to pa, 111 ^’,, 7 .^ h. d-r-" *hsna. Cattle, home, end .beep will consume _................ ................—
The bird, came and did their share of there men m companion with the Well, . y. (a„d need it, eleo) from one third to “Young mao,” said the eilatooralio

_______________ __ the work Thev followed the plow! proSu be ootid moke out of their lebor, Tote, ,an end 1 g P one half more of feed during winter 0,i0rcd citieoo, icauleg beet m hip

‘ Biprww weet oloee et lo.io e. m. I ~~~ y, , 1 and eeogbt ever, worm If the balance wee on hie aideofthe old male in ti *• radtr open shed, or with no shelter chair, “hevon't I seen you befo’ ?"
Eipre.. eaat uloio at 416 p. m. TITÏ!T!(lTORY th.i same to eft. The men flowed account be employed them, and if not him something to eat. overhead than live stock Well houned «’I don’t know, nab,” responded the

o. W. Me.a°, ’ jj, undermeution«l 6rm» wUl ua. a= moeh aa any team on the farm seooDi cmp plaoU(), which he believed thought of aaymg gran. treatment ia not a farmer, for he “Haw I Haw l She' ’neigh,” rejoin.
Ctaurt'lae». ,ou right, and we “P “f, f "“vXn« w“ * tlorloes d,ï' *B'1 *1 ’ ™ d now „» „,,ed b, the bird,, wa. worth “How ia thla T he oned to Dobbin , alud, bi, own beat inter ed the gueat with read, npp'reeiatioo.

"^^,7ncH-Ue7-FrHl^, m™ M °Ur m° ” 0fmtD ne’Cr 66L‘0gtn n r 7tho fruit he would raiae in several “there’, been somo ohangia since I wa» d^“ l̂“ J, ^ ,e,de,e who ,S„ d.f. wh.h ,ou ..I Tas. I was

Faeüîàenlcc, 1 bunday, piaaehtoget 11 ----------- . same faimeie. The, l app, 8o he reasoned the matter with here befoie.” e0uld be profited b, tbe« hi«U if the, dlb,"
! m and 7 p e. i Sunday Hebool at » 3» • m. nQBDBN, CHARLES H-CAmag* c,um thr, were doing a générons deed, “Well, I should ea, so,” said Dobbin- would Pej QMM , y wmu” ,aid the waiter
SfiÏÏSTÎWMï and the, w.rked with a will notii noon *«* *. wM, nether. “We h.» everything htort un.ld wiah ...Sptftmi.  ̂ don’t L we’re er.h met

“L Ay end Wedneitar ev.ntnpnil o. pALDWELL, J. W.-D r, deoda, Heat. The dinner bell rang end the, went ^g gnmder end nobler in this for now.” Ronanoe noMorptn VK^lg- ^ ,ab.’’

îïï.'Sri— |e»ss-i£35rasa m. Jr.^;—• a U'SSVSiXV» £ •srs.tsr.us
PBESBTïEaiAN CHUBCH.—Ber. D.j DiiHure. ““ er 1 * B ® nnctiie of en *• qneetle», too. I reoogoiie now X hope ,ou wi , ’ _et Men en ever, firm, but the, ere ,e„ent emaaion an importont

J. Da PAVZAI,T *801,1 *b*‘ "° temp * m thatthe, are God’s creatures, sent fo'l.e all feel kindly toward. jLieetl, numerous to be looked upon 1 ■ » a maB „f dgoice.
^sss!4t=«« mssjsssafcp*” "™,... «- «n. irj:™ hîïï.ïS'. »-»■«%““jrîsuCîS

EbirSas^ œ®?Meeting on iuesdAy at 7.30 p. n». J- F. Watc M er ghane sat by his side, husband ea tiv,-q • I annreciate tbeir sweet songs j an animal look so surprised as be did P tharvest field was a scene ^ . Mr Gladstone
eeaww««W-a» ÏBImSAw,.^o-T-.<•«•«‘*15?' “aï i.™ m'“"I "" •KVJÏ.'SSS «TIULs «— “w—>.*“ LSTCm-we*-»-

EEreE3%f?;i5 SL-EEEnever wee auch a joli, time a* tho, ill-usage 1 had given this wietee," and the mule got the yob. lbe»ves, bound, and “Put, my deer air, said the man
liiirille Shane faim. , , y I do net1 intend that an, dombj “That’, light, Miethcr Shane, an’ ^ k-< t formal of rawl without whe promstinates, “if I P»M«» *'»

The, woiked.il da, and .am. naek ^ „„ ta fleeted on thi. the good God wili p*«■ ever having touched it. -one, X wiU h.vo to borrow « of —»
O. V.-Drnge, end V.oey lhe eeit da,, end worked until WRl . . in the niti world, Mid Mike. No _onder the people are leaving the one else.”

., hill of corn was planted again. The “ïaHh anLI don’t think there’, icy “And all God fearing people w U h leli „d village, ; the, are “Very web,” replied the cold blooded
Sraemim5«rPe"st"vM, and Tin- next da, the ram fell «*-M body on th. hr,, now that ..ou to giva ,.» credit for H tn tht. worU, «Mg F„„e,l, .H hand., thole citiaen, “so long as yon pa, what yen

. Agents for Frost k Wood’s Plowo the ground, and the sun came out a , Mister Shane,” said said Mrs Shane. of vouas as well as those of the old, owe me I don’t object to your owing
L HMm m* Totoa warmsdit, and the ~m sprouted and “he had »me in with Tom. | “The satUAetie- -^J-oto intime ofh.vve.ti .hat „lTi^7=----------- M

srsrwiarîssq^sisÈ ^jiefiEsPrss; S"™be« " \

farm wae getting m accord with the BegofflEie’l • bigger crauk all men will recogeiie the ilc had reached his ancestral property, m^iS held in solution in th. sea water,
plan of the universe, and prosperity ^ ^ y think laws of God •**?**£%£, and among tho pleasant thing, that

waa emiling on it. .... it’s a youog leddy oftlrat name that’» to be merciful to tb „recltd hie care were these :
Shane felt that he wee m the rrght » » = da,e of ,id ’im on and to grant the .am. jneUo. and 6_ ^ ^ bleati„g

path now, and he stndronrly followed * cb r lnd be gave Tom a mercy to them We would alort]
it. During the time he was ooefined J S Ae tibB snivel. 1 knew the sweet .trims th.t the
to the betas with hi. broke» limb H T~. aflat tbusb, »a|et'«snug.
Edith bed mdueOd him to read the " to„goeof yours is always ~£omfort for Cattle, Heooeforth these .weet ettoins will
book, loaned he—— !“!„J .w -uoethlnn.” I —, . ^_t be b«rd o,l, in dream, even b, there
treat of animal» »d bird, end tMrr bye/'t™ Miobaell Winter wiU «»-he-are. jy RIUÜI al tome. WIU po«r,
orea- iloCarty^kuows « thing or two, an' be fol man i. merciful to hts k U mn ie tbe floest harvelt ...the,

... .. »• .1.n. ~'»'“““‘i™r.„

open mestlf, this aurnm , - , lud watered, but they
«banged the song I anng ye m , J boused Wlether in barns, or

spring like tkrsl—
Torn Bbeee’l e byr 

He’s goin’ to ui 
An’ from the lool 

Bided he’ll Ba 
Bedod he'll ms 

An' from the loo 
Bedad he’ll Bi

rr Shano, I novor Tom Shane and Cora Traey were 
r than there aame married the next winter, end it wee 
d Mike, “I think her influenee which bed worked a 

‘ change in Tom'i thoughts and aetione 
. towards the lower animals.

„ pm afraid he'll I The summer wore away and the 
I enjoyment out of I winter waa coming on. Shane’a oora 
ive an eeo time of crop wae in the erib, and had yielded 
, far beyond his expectation», and bra

year bad gone by horeei were aleck and fat and happy.

of seven end one-hili POETRY.
theTacadian. “I

iptember, through thi 
ipany, of Halifax, 
r a limited number of 
tveetore should at one*

fleeAmbition.
Bha stands by ibe wersnlemiuHiug, 

And pointing with jewelled band,

At the sound of her voice, the pk 
Goes on with courage renewed, 

Genius gives ear to her chanting 
And is with new talent endued. 

The multitude hears her in^pwamg^
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i
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cheques, drafts or port 
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Weetun.Em , Mwiegsr 
?P*ny, Halifax, 
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be accepted, the balanc*
tt and parli.

lodder Thc friend looked grave.
“Why don’t you sell that horse ?” 

he asked.

not get much 
life, bathe shi 
it as long as | 

But

That he, of them all, is chosen 
To win her at lait to his breast,

That sometime, or where, he will con-
If he**follows the Siren’s behest.

be made

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SSSSk ,.T_„
IILDERS : | 5SHr3S ÂMeedM»

on til work turned out j, 0. WiMON, Contractor 6*
r^ha’oonntj0™!-r^olee upon the topics Builder, Sulphur Springs,•JS d.7«« co^l-n, re'liet.re. na thus speaks of Aymr’n Rile, 

name of the party writing for the f®*® . •• Ayer's Pilla are the best medicine I
muni invariably accompany the com»»;» ever trledj aud, in my judgmeWt, no 
cation, although the same may better general remedy eonld be devised,
lover a fictitious signature. I have used them In my family and

Address all cOTuniMtions to recommeuded them to my frieude and
yfl DA Mltor. à Proprl-ton, employe, foe more than twenty yeree.

Wolf ville, M. 8 I To my certain knowledge, many oases 
of tho following complaints have been 

Legal oeetolon. , completely end
\ i Any peiren who t.ke.. up., re»- Permanently Cured

ularly from the wbath«r ' y the nso of Ayer’a Pills alone: Third
eot©dtohU»*“ not—is responsible day cbille, dumb ague, bilious fevefc
,xe has subscribed or not v Bick hendoehc. rheumatism, fia*, dyï
for the pay . Mr dlsoon- j ep.Tla, WRatlpatlon, and hard colds, t“.‘rr^y uô“î Kr.g«, o, InL Hurt « .iiodoru.o „» of Ayer-. 
tStSSllSier may contiuuo to sand it until PiUa, continue d for a few days or defies, 

»ment is made and collect tho whole æ tho nnturo of tho complaint required, 
1 Vunt whether the paper is taken from vould be fouud au abyoluto cure for tfro 
tbe office or not. lidordars I Lavo named above.”

3 $'he courts have decided that refus-1 Mj havo been selling medicine ft» 
lag to take newspapers and periodica G B,aIl| years, aud I can snfvly say that 
from the Post Office, or removing»^ Ayer*a Pills give bolter satisfSwrtion 

S leaving them uncalled fur M prima/ t|ian uny other Pill I ever sold.1**-* â. 
evidence of intentional fraud.__________ | Perryi Spottsylvanla C. H., Va.

I*
MXX)M, Hantspobt.

* They heed "not the passing of years, 
They trample the hearts of women,

They sfcoff at the orphan’s tear», 
ley live for one thing only—
To make for themselves a name—

And in bold letters inscribe it 
High upon tho Temple of Fame.

Oh, fools, who toil and who struggle, *
Oh, fools, who enter the strife,

Who are lured by the song of a siren,
To squander the treasures of life.

The prize for all your enduring 
Is that of the meanest slave,

When at last you would clasp her 
triumphant

ruble into a grave.

1Answered.I—a consign ment of
ors, Sashes, Mould. 
Sutters, Ac.,

requit 
well to

'1It is not always safe to be too confid
ent in your assertions, even to an ignor 
ant man, for he may get the better of 
you in an argument. This truth was 
well illustrated In a story told at a re-

Th

ioned. Persons 
atcrial would do 
k and obtain prices be*' 
heir orders elsewhere,
1 mates for every tiling in 

n short Bo
rders m\m

cent conference in England on technical 
education in villages.

One speaker, referring to thc preval
ent ignorance about common things said 
that he once saw a laborer digging flints 
in the chalk, and asked hin^ if he 
thought they grew.

“No,” was the reply, “1 doa’fc think 
about it ; I knows they do.”

“Then place a flint on your chimney 
piece, and see how much it grows in a 
twelvemonth.”

“All right, sir, and do you do tbe 
with a tater and see how much

supplied upo 
r prices. Ore

: ; ;4

. R. H. STAltR,
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or the Eatbbuo Co.,
’ Peseronto, Ônt.
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idill’s German 
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that grows.”chased by me all 
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H.lifaa, N. A
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:Briber offers for sale or I 
se and land in Wulfvil 
the Andrew De Wolf pn 
ining house, barn and ou 
nd acres of land—i 
Aid. Sold en b’oo or

I
3j

1
R. W.8TORR8, 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY. m
m1> WANTED

■D,—ACTIV», Howxsv, 0: 
Lady to travel rapresenWj 
reliable bouse. Salary re 
id traveling expenses, will 

euited. Enclose referai 
ressed stamped envelop.

THE DOMINION, 
f Omaha Building, Chicago,

«
■-■mj

ro LET,

ortable dwelling j 
of the town of 

nu tes walk from post ofil
:él

ust outt
■ Wolf'd

:
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A. J. Woodhai,»

ss Makin Holy Comsanai'oo 
; Id, Adi and nth at 
Wedneeday at 7,30

Machines.
DAND,
AbQoodi,

and 7 p. ni
ât U a. m; 

Service every

at lift, 
let aud “aary Pal meter will eut 

s' Suit#, aud Ladiea’ Jac' 
see by the new Thom] 
Jutter sSytem. 
le, Jan. 11th, 1891
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Physicians

endorse

them,
Don’t Forgetk Blood Purifier

CTTELEia.VBS/&&

up to lie 1» Una extra
?feki«ssr-,f

Teiuperfiuce. Mi
■ rià,

ithat when you buy Scott’s Emul-

ToMuWktft cannoi be sec- 

for nn analvsla revesll«U.ttiF® 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world meant 
>o,n: thing.

every 
" at 1.30 o'clock.

I'nysicittM#

Mali at 7 30 o’do o k.
(JBÏBTAL B.nd„rHop.-«UlnUr’. 

Tempérance Hall every tiatarday after 
a ooa at 3 o'clock, ___________

APPLE TREES for SALE

make

fiwma a
6 man I 1

a-he x. n. ware, re
I am pleared to recommend

aIn » few mere week» Bbene reeover. 
ed n meeh that he could walk about 
the farm on crutohes. Ha oonld not 
help but mark the difference il the ap
pearance of things. There was » look 
of content about eyerything.

The first time be went to the barn 
Dick name op to him, and putting out 
Ilia note touched Bbane’e hand.

am now ' 
laved my II Heartless.

JMr 51 MUS HmulsioH
f0V.°u.bteh«.es are kept in a®gta, .ndçhUdr.n,_hnt overcomes Wailing, P,ronu>teL‘vhc°

things jntt now, j rooniy stall* and generally ara not <»n ““ man who takes great delight making of Sehd ' « ’ ua[ as

ax*—•hST“ S.tytsr - 'rSïSL-.-f SSEÿBtosSa
if he can get hi, made comfoi ublemdonbl • MI1 A,cnae tb. other afternoon, when

1 Brt0d ” . friand h.U,d him —S^X^YERY,

*72.50 Th. Groat Blood and Berea ™.
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Skoda’s DiscoveryLiul.'tovac,tDiut?'N

^WanMSS’SÂME

wir oon to wasted parts. No oth« I ■ .
èfjtesss'sra Ü-

SÈ^BÇgr- 22y;rsa;s:

, For the Fall and next Spring trade,

Weston Nurserleo!
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.

to be incu ,f aame good einre— 
it all,

Orders eolicited and aatiafaetion
guaranted.

ISAAC SHAW,
PaoraiMou.'f.

f

FOR SALE. WThat Is, 
Ifojthar'l

now,
; ■ i

‘"«t forlh.S.T.^U m, ^ breh. to

r ' ■ ■ 7 -

was atThe,tted Dick's naek and laid, “I
id each other now, «d they re

“Mike'»
B, Apply t«

SKODA-3 LITTLE TABLES
Cure Hesdache and Dyspepaie,

■ 4 “

<Qeo.
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